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Around The 
Square

With Mack

Wednesday’s sandstorm was a 
dinKor from every point of view, 
and almost as good as those on 
the riains. Of course they are not 
so dangerous here, for by the time 
a good "blow”  reaches Kastland 
it has dropped the larger rockj, 
gravel, nails and bolts alonif the 
route between here and New Mex
ico. We have never seen a bould- 
rr come further east than Abilene 
though calves, goats and badrers 
sail on to the Kort Worth area.

We have been studying sard 
storms for almost CO year., and 
I .owing West Texas and New 

^Mexico a.s we do, wo ran gcnenilly 
tell where the <Biid originate.!, 
even this far away. We helgcd the 
wife sweep Wednesday, an<i wo 
pulled a fast one when we told 
her we knew where that buchet 
of sand came from. She asked how 
we could tell, and was .‘■hocked 
when we told her I.ynn county, 
and that the reason we knew was 
because it had a little salt in it, 
that came from tho great Salt 
I.akc between Tahoka and O’Don
nell. l ater we picked ou. trace.- 
o f soil from I.amesa— knew it by 
It'r color. .AUo we found some 
I ubbock soil that we recognised 
as soil coming from Yellowhous- 
Canyon, which pas.so.- through the 
county.

Finally we went Into another 
room and scooped up a second 
bucket of sand. It was entirely 
different from the other sands and 
it looked as though we would nev- 
ver would place it. We got down 
to higher mathematic.' and figur
ed it a mixture which hailed from 
Seagraves, hut a large boulder 
had knocked k o ff it’s course and 
it dipped to the ground while 
jiassing Seminole and picked up a 
little oil. That caused it to be o ff
color. But any fool could tell it 
was .40 grivlty oil with a trace 
of aulphur.

• • •

But niinor events like these do 
not worry us. We have been on 
the lookout for pine cones, and if 
one of these sandies begin pep
pering us with these things, we 
are going to hunt a stomihouse. 
It will mean that we are in for 
the real stuff—that the wind start
ed on the east slope of the Rock
ies, where it pieked up the con
es, and had full three hundred 
miles- to gain speed before it 
skimmed the South Plains, gath
ered up the tumble week.', and 
headed for Eastland.•  «  •  *

If there is anything that we 
know more about than we do 
sandstorms it’s bliizurds. We have 
been fighting these sand storms 
for more than fiO years, but we 
must admit that the present day 
Sandies is nothing like hi.s ances
tors of 50 years ago. In those 
days we have seen ’em blow for 
six week without catching their 
breath, and by the time a child 
had attained the ripe old age of 
three years, it had enough saml 
in it’s gizzard to dige.-; buck.shot. 
That’s why mesquite beans and 
prickley-pcar leaves hcver hurt 
them.

*  *  *  !
In those days people worked 

until the ground got so hard and 
dry that plow points would knock 
.spark, of fire everytime the plow- 
hit the ground. Then they would 
quit and pray for rain. Sometimes 
the.se prayer services w-ould dev
elop into camp meetings, and the 
meeting would last until the gro
ceries played out, then everybody 
would hitch up the team to a cov
ered wagon and head for East 
Texas, to visit their wives’ kins
folk. We've made several of those 
trips, and at one time our family 
had a pretty fair trail cleared out 
from Coleman to Corsicana. Wo 
remember one time we nearly kil- 
I**d ourselves eating blackberries. 
We had been subsisting on mes- 
quite beans for some time and 
when we hit the blackberries In 
East Texas our stomach revolted. 
And until this day we don’t think 
we ate over two galloni.

Believe this, If you want to, 
but personally we don’t.

Baptists Go To 
Abilene Today 
Foi Convention
Local Baptists arc c.tcnding 

District If) Convention in Abilene 
today at the First Baptist church. 
Dr. Elmer Dunham, Superintend
ent of Missions, for the State of 
Texas will bo one of the out
standing speaker.-: on the day’s 
program.

The morning program will fea
ture the Sunday School work and 
there will bo conferences for all 
ages and de| artmenUs. C. Melvin 
Katheal, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Eastland will direct 
the conference for Youn : I’eotile | 
workers and officers. |

The afternoon program will be 
given to the other organization.' 
o f churches with Mr. J. O. Stroth
er of Hreckenrijge presiding. Mr. 
Strother will also direct the mus
ic for one of the sessions Friday 
night.

The night program will be two 
session-. One devoted to the work 
of the W.M.U. and their auxiliar
ies and the other to the men’s 
work.

Neai Agreement 
Reached On The 
ROW Exchanging
I’ANMI NJOM, Korea, Feb. l l  

(I 'P ) - Allied and Communist 
truce negotiators have reached an 
agreement on nearly every point 
regarding the exchange of war 
prisoners except the issue o f re
patriation, I'nited Nation,' spokes
men said today.

On that point, the Reds insi.'t 
stubbornly ;hat all pri.soners must 
be returned re rardless o f their 
own preferences.

‘ ‘ In the main, the two sides 
are close together,”  a staff o ffi
cer said. "It i.s now largely a 
question of wording except for 
the question of voluntary rcpalri- 
at:on.”

At tomorrow’s talks the Com- 
n.upists are to present the allied 
team with a new- proposal on a 
f*;ll dre.s.s Korean peace conferen- 
le to follow- the conclusion of an 
armi.«tice.

Olden W ill Get 
New Test; Work 
Is Progressing
.Jim Kimberlin of Dallas, is to 

drill No. 1 Joe Norton Heirs, n.s 
an Eastland county wildcat, in 
Olden.

The slush-pit has been dug, r.nd 
all drilling equipment has been 
moved to the location, where it 
will be rigged up preparatory to 
early drilling. This teat will be 
closely watched by members of the 
oil fraternity.

IN THE NEWS—Frank Scofield, right, Internal Revenue 
Colleetor at Austin. Texas, resigned by request “ for the 
best interest of the Revenue SeiAiee.” His resignation 
brings to seven the number of internal revenue collectors 
tired or forced to resign since the tax scandals broke in the 
tax collecting agency last summer. John G. Boyko, being 
held in the Del Rio, Texas jail after his capture by border 
patrolmen, threatened to shoot himself at the time of his 
capture. Boyko, left, is accused of shooting his wife to 
death last Monday in Minneapolis, Minn. (NEA Telephot).

Here's Your 1952 Political 
Calendar For All Elections

High School To 
Stage Carnival 
In Gym Tonight
Doors will be open at the High 

School gym at 6:30 this evening! 
when the Junior Clas.s will stage; 
its annual carnival. Each class is | 
participating in t h e  carnival, 
though all proceed.' wnll go to the I 
Junior riu.s.'. '

The youngsters plan to have all I 
kinds o f entertaniment ranging] 
from hula dancers to kissing booth i 
There will be a fortune teller, and 
maybe a weather prophet. In the 
cuisine area you will find every ' 
thing trom hot dog.-: to heavenly 
bliss, including hamburgers (with 
onions) Coke, coffee, pie and cake. 
You won’t go hungry if you have 
the correct change.

The highlight of the evening will 
be at y o ’clock when the royal 
party for the coronation will be 
announced. A good time is expect
ed, so come with your fhmily and 
friend:.

King George 
Buried Today
n •. I isi I * Royally From Over World Present

May 3-  I’recinct conventions 
-.0 choo3 ’  dele ;atcs to  county 
convention.

May 5— Last day for all candi- 
liates to file applications; statt 
candidates with State Chairn in 
J. E. Wheat of Woodville; dis
trict, county and precinct candi
date; with county chairman.

■May 6— County convention, 2 
p. m., Di.strict Convention, t o 
choo.se delegates to state conven
tion.

May 2 7 - First expense stu'.e- 
ment.s. County and precinct can
didates with county clerk; dis
trict and state candidates with 
Secretary o f State.

May 27— State convention to 
choose delegatco to national con
vention.

June 10— State Executive Com- 
miftee meeting.

June 16— Second sworn state
ment of expenses.

June 16— County Executive 
Committee meeting.

June 21— I-ast day for candiefh- 
tes to i>a<r assessments.

June 25— Last day for non
residents and minors becominu 
eligible to vote to secure exemp
tions.

July 6— Third expense state
ment.

July 6— Absentee voting begins.
July 21— Fourth expense state

ment.
July 21—1-ast day for county 

voters who have changed resi
dence to file change of residence 
wi-:h tax collector.

July 22— Absentee voting closes.
July 23— Minor and non-resi

dents to secure exemptions for 
second primary.

July 26— First Primary.
July 2 ...— Precinct Conventions.
July 28— Returns and boxes to

County Clerk.
July 2'J 2 p.m. County Execu

tive Committee canvasses return.'.
Augu.st 2— 2 p.m. County Con

vention.
.\ugust 3— First statement of 

second primary expenses.
August 7— Last day for candi- 

 ̂dates in first primary to file sup
plementary expense statement.

' August 18— Second expense 
statement for candidates in sec
ond primary.

.August 19— .Absentee voting 
closes.

August 23— Second Primary.
.August 26— County Executive 

Committee ranvaases votes.
September 8— Last day for fin

al expense statement of candidates.
September 5— At intervals of 20 

days candidates in General elec
tion must file expense statements.

September 8— State Executive 
Committee canvasses returns.

September 9— State convention.
November 5— General Election.

Eastland Boy 
Enters Naval 
Air Service
Naval .Aviation Cadet Lyndan K. 

Duckworth, United States Naval 
Rc en-e, son of Mr .and Mrs. Wil 
liam T. Duckworth of Route No. 
2, Eastland, has recently reported 
to the U. S. Naval Auxiliary .Air 
Station, Corry Field, Pen.sacola, 
Fla. where he is undergoing train
ing in instrument and night flying.
Cadet Duckworth gradnated from 

Morton Valley High School and 
later attended Colorado • .A4-M 
where he attained a Bachelor of 
Science Degree. Since reporting to 
the Pensacola area for flight train
ing in .April 1951, he has complet
ed Pre-Flight School and the first 
pha.se o f Basic Flight Training.

Cadet Duckworth will be do«i 
signated a Naval .Aviator and com- j 
missioned an Ensign in the Naval | 
Re.serve upon completion of h is, 
flight training.

Work w ill continue at the Fa 
land -Memorial ho.-pilal tonight and 
jobs can be found for all who wish ' 
to he of service, M. H. Pt rry, , 
con.'lruction chairman 'aid tod»»

Those who worked Thursday 
evening were AVilllic Speaker, R. 
L. Waton, I’ark.-i Poe  ̂ Karl 
Woody, Dec Samuels, John 
Goode, Bill White, H. E. Basham, 
Jimmy Hart, Leon Bourland, Lon
nie Joe Basham, Foy True, and 
Tom Cox.

The hostess committee inclad- , 
ed Mrs. H. E. Ba.iham, Haztl 
Spindell, Ruth Justice. Clotzell 
Stovall, Elouise Horn, Linda Hal-

By Itoliert M. id 
United Press .sttaff : orrespondent 

WLSDSOk, England. Feb. 15 I Up! Kmc Ge irgc- VI w.-:
brought home to Wind-or ( a .It 
today and buried iimong other | W hP 
great voverngns of Britnh I, 
tory.

The King’ coffin arrived at 
Win -or .tution at l;ln  p. n: 
i» :p :  a.III. KSTI from London, 
w h-̂ re it had b<'n borne in a 
majestic funeral procession past

F r. after the
K ff  o lirought into
.h” - hapel m  ; claimed this is
land fron- I.-oi.' K- to John 
(iroatf in tio ; ortr.. from Dover's 

' iff- ft  i) I’omwall 
C-jast. The p» r.o of i snee v a.-: 

the request of Britain’ : new 
monarch, FiizabeU II, who bow
ed i.-rr head totlEy at the last r”  
for 1 r fath -r.

The Arehbi.-Mop I ar.t-orb.iry 
wa- wai’ i"; at the ihapel diors

lenbeck all members of the Youth I and topped bv the in- "peninu
leMowship of the Church of God. , . imperial <’rown and Gold- ” I an

The following women, whose 
names appear below washed their 
winnow at the hospital Thursday: 
•Mmes. Russell Hill. Vemer Cham- 
bless, Guy Robinson, Gordon Wad- 
ley, Tom Cox. H. K. Basham, Ed 
Castleberry, Vivian Jones, Gloria 
West, Polly Paramo, N’ickie Par
amo, Leon Bourland, Bc.ty Bour
land, Guy Sherrill. Levis Harlow, 

! Sam Gamble, and K. B. Turner.
Orchid- to .Mr. E. R. Overstreet 

of the Ku«tland Bakery and Cof
fee shop for the three dozen cook
ies, used for the afternoon’s re
freshment.

Department Heads County Stock 
Show Mareh 28-29, Are Chosen
Superintendents of the various 

divisions o f the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show, to be 
held at the old airfield, one mile 
north of Eastland, March 28 and 
29, have been named according 
to C. M. McCain, Eastland, gen
eral superintendent.

Henry Fry, Cisco, has been 
cho.sen as Superintendent of the 
beef cattle division. Mr. Fry 
ranches we»t of Cisco, and with

Betty Gay Allen 
Mokes Honor Roll
Betty Gay Allen, daughter of 

Mrs. John St. John, 315 N. Am- 
merman, was named on the dean’s 
list, honor roll at East Texas State 
Teachers college, for the "fall se
mester.

Released withlq two weeks from 
the closing date of each semester, 
the dean’s list includes the names 
of students who, during the semest
er, have been registered for at least 
fifteen semester hours of work and 
who have better than a B average.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Pvt. Jack W. Horn of 611 So. 
Mulberry Street, Kastland, has re
turned to Ranger, after finishing 
the course at Radio Operators 
School at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Horn of the Eastland address. 
Pvt. Horn was graduated second 
highest In his class at the specia
list-',’ school here.

At least one county official will 
not make the race for reelection 
this year. The man is County Tre
asurer Joe Collins. While he did 
not supply us with information 
concerning his future activities, he 
did say, definitely, that he would 
not be in the race for County 
Treasurer.

H. B. MacMoy and guests, 
James Wright, Wells Dalton, Rosie 
Homer attended the Billy Eckxtine 
Jamboree at the Will Rogers Col- 
siseum Thursday nigh tin Fort 
Worth.

his dad, M. E. Fry is well known 
as a polled Hereford breeder in 
this area. R, E. Harrell, Ranger, 
also a breeder of registered Here
ford cattle has been named as the 
assistant superintendent of this 
division.

Marshall Berry, dairyman of 
the Pleasant Hill Community, has 
been selected as the superinten
dent of the dairy cattle division. 
Forrest Boone a dairyman of (.he 
Romney community was named to 
assist Berry.

Superintendent and A.ssistant 
Superintendent of the sheep and 
goat division are Homer Boyd, 
Cisco and H. C. Wilginson, ran
cher in the Ranger area, respect
ively.

Joe Bob Browning, Gorman, 
and Charley McDaniel, Carbon, 
were named as superintendents 
of (he iwlne diviiion. Both of 
these men are well known hog 
men, it was said.

Sig Faireloth and Pete Tindall 
are to head up the work and act
ivities of the horse show to be 
held in connection with the live
stock show.

This will| be tl -̂ first time 
■ that the County livestock show 
. has been held in Eaetland in a 
; number of years, it wag said by 
Sutton CrofU. Cisco, prominent 

I Angus breeder and president of 
I the Livestock Association, spon- 
{soring the show.

I Warren Services 
, Held Today 3 p.m.

Funeral services were held to 
[ day at 3 :00 p.m. in the Morris 
; Funeral Chapel for C. H. Warren, 
I 74, o f 426 Alice Street, Ranger, 
a retired farmer who had lived in 

j this vicinity for the past twelve 
I years. He died yesterday in a local 
hospital.

The deceased was bom March 
! 4, 1867 in Illinois. And was a mem
ber of the Pentecostal Church.

I Brother Defer, pastor of t h e 
; Pentecostal Church of Ranger, of- 
ficated at the service: Interment 
was in the Evergreen Cemetery,

Survivors include hi.s widow, 
Hester .Ann Warren; sons, Dick 
and R. C. of Dennis, C. H., Jr., 
J. I’., C. R. and C. of Ranger; 
daughters are Mrs. Dora McDan
iels and Mrs. M. L. Cross of Fort 
Worth; also surviving are 27 
grandchildren and 30 great-grand
children.

Grandsons of the deceased will 
act as pallbearers.

The show will he held in the 
two airplane hangar buildings at 
the old Eastland Airport, one 
mile north of the city and just 
off the Breckenridge Hijhway.

Cop Slayei's 
Released

FORT WORTH. Feb. 16 (UP) 
— Mrs. Doris Faye Bariier, who 
with her husband has been charg
ed with murder in the fatal shoot
ing of a Fort Worth detective, 
was free on a reduced bond to
day.

District Judge Dave McGee low
ered her bond from 57,500 to S3,- 
600, and it was posted by Mrs. 
Ethel Olinger, a Dallas apartment 
house owner.

Mrs. Barber’s husband, ex-con
vict Robert Hugh Barber, is re
covering from gunsket wounds re
ceived in the battle In which detect
ive H. E. Cleveland was killed last 
week and two other officers wound
ed when they called at Barber’s 
home to question him in a Dallas 
robbery. Barber (s held without 
bond.

Dallas attorney Bert Ashby fil
ed application for a writ of habeas 
corpus for Mrs. Barber’s release, 
but Judge McGee ditmisaed a hear
ing on it when the bond was re
duced.

Mrs. Barber was met on her re- 
lea.se yesterday by her father, Wil
liam Paul Aikana, a Dallas night- 
watchman.

RJC  Group To 
Be On KSTB. 
KORC Saturday
The Ranger Junior College Hour 

will be heard over two stations this 
Saturday morning. They will be 
heard at 9:45 over KSTB Brecken
ridge and at lOdW over KORC, 
.Mineral Wells.

The program will be entirely in
strumental, The Brass En.'cmble 
will play the following composi
tions: Sonata No. 18, Gottfried 
Reich; Sonata No. 24, Gottfried 
Reich; Deep River, Arranged by 
Cailiet; Slowpoke, a modern ar
rangement o f a popular song.

■The Brass Ensemble is compiled 
of the following members; Polly] 
Hibdon, Brady, bass horn; Janice j 
Page, Ranger, baritone horn ; Tom
my Patterson, Eastland, trombone; 
Don Bryson, Graham, cornet; Jack 
Hull, Mineral Wells, cornet.

John Hart Asks 
Second Term As 
County Judge

2,.)0ti:'i0c grieving tubjecU, many W‘th other prelate; Richly array- 
of .hem weeping openly. , e*! Herald-, Pursuivant*. K.:,g>-at-

-An estimated 2>"i.()00 persons Amv and members of the armed 
waited in the ci nia town to rer- force- flanked the doors : poir
e - -  th ir Km for the la-t time. «'i<l vlery led th.- procession hrou- 
Hm coffin, dra-<‘d in the R..yal ?h the nav-. the choir chanting the

of the burial service: 
am the re.-urrection and the

en S,e[..re and Orb. wat taken to 'a.f*: the Lord — "
l -incient .St. Georve’. Chapel for | Ahead of the coffin through
the funeral service. 1 n a v e ,  which wa. brilliantly

Gun.* at Windsor boomed out j adorned \v;‘ h the banners and 
.’>6 lime- -once for each vear helmet of the KnighU
rtie King’-- life--as the cortege | ĥe arter. walked the high cer- 
wound uphill through the town officialt of the Royal

. t< the - --111 In London. Rig Ben , 
toll.d 56 lime.- at mtenalt of a ' Klizabeti. II walked dir-
m mt, .- -h  during th* funeral,^,,,,., followcl
pro. . -.-iun. o f th: Royal

<̂ ut:cn I.iiiaLeth IT. her younp farnily and f '‘r*»irn dimi^rles. 
faep hidtl»*p hy a hoavy vpil, rodp Th#? '̂i-y-^ar-old Qoocn Cook her 
bi*hin  ̂ tht Kiiiji - coffin in a plaf-- : pinc^ tt the foot of th; coffin. 

■\\indowed closed rarriitire driven | Soft lirhu* plowed back from the 
by livermen in brilliant 'Carle*. (jark oak caninp -f the choir 
Beside her were her widowed mo- the d<' tractrj- o f

I ther, Prince- Marrarcl and thf :*ar>ed -lor* l  imp.
i I'rincf - Royal. The Art hl^hop of Canterbury

I* L 1 su n J *1.-. fhe prayer.' and the choirBehind them walked the t'uke^ *r te . ,me- J ^n g: “ I Heard a \ oice Fromi»f Kent, Windsor, Gioucestiir and „  •
I Kfiinburp. Their faces were pale, *
= and -soh mn. Windsor looked par-| The Lorti* Prayer and retpon- 
ticularly youthful and made a jies, and two pra>i-rs from the 
likfkt, eleirant fijrurr in the uni- ' burial service followed.

Queen Klizabeth II, in her at-
Judore John S. Hart ha? author

zed this new.spaper to announce form of an .Admiral of the Fleet, 
to the voters of Kastland count) His -word rested in a gold -szb- tire of deep mourning, sprinkled 
that he is again a candidate for bard. ; earth over the coffin from a
the office of county judge. He , j v   ̂ o bowl.
now seizing his fir?t term, and „  ?irg c  ̂ ' The coffin was lowed into the
feels that if hi- administrative; “ “P . vault.ment at a.m. (4:S(» amact?, durin r the past year have; i,’ j  f**i*i!l • ire?ture of affection for
l>een satisfacton- he is within hi.- “   ̂ ’  °  ** n / her widowed mother, Queen KliZrt-
rights to ask for the =ecoml term. ! and arrowing farewell of zcveriegn walked

i . , j_ • 11 J  ̂ Britain and the empire to George  ̂ u  ̂ i . iT * lThe Judge well and favor- . ..  w .11 r m »* chapel .̂ tep by >Up be-
ably known to the voters of thi.- L j ber. Under royal ceremony,
county, and there is rcallv nothing . "J Jhe Mother Queen should have
we could lay that woul 1 either ’-ly ^-irrj-d >he King * coffin from
u 1 u J 1. .u . VM.-̂ t U C'tminister Hall— where -ru« * thelp or hinder him in the ca m -'., x-i i. j   ̂ funeral —nice  wa.s wit-
paign. He i.s a I>emocrat, and hi. j °  j*’*' " ’ '  nessed in hushed silence by wme
candidacy will be governed by .! I-®®'' greatest of Briuin’s
action of the July pnmaries. Edward Y

iVII and Georg. V to their fu n -’ ‘ " I. I eignera from all over the world
■ ' including Kings, Queens, Princes-

HSU Tackle Now 
With N. Y. Giants

Representative 
OPS Will Visit 
Here Feb. 18th

ABILENE —  Clinton (Cush) 
Holder, 6’2, 220-pound Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboy all- 
Horder Conference tackle, has sig
ned a contract with the profess
ional New York Giants football 
team.

Promptly at 9:31 a.m. (4:31 a. j 
n . EST i , the cortege moved slow
ly away along Whitehall to the 
muffled roll o f drums, the poign 
ant shrill of bagpipes and the fun- 

.A representative Iron, the Fort j eral mu.'ic o f ma-sed bands. 
Worth District Office of Price, U. Secretary of State Dean 
Stabilization will be in Ea.'tland .Acheson, representing President 
Feb. 18, from 2 to 5 p.m. i Truman, marched in the proees-

The busine.- analy.'t will be at j sion amid *urh prominent moum- 
the Eastland Chamber of C om -'er ' as the Kings of Denmark, 
merce office. He will be available Greece, Sweden and Iraq, the 
to assist any hu.'iiiessman who has presidents of France, Yugoslavia

se>. Presidents.

<|uestions or rroblems concerning 
price control regulations.

The meeting was arranged by 
H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce.

"Let me urge any businessman 
in the Ea-(Iand area who needs 

Holder earned three letters In assistance with his regulation.- to
football and was co-captain of 
last year’s team. He was named on 
the .Associated Press All-Border

take this opportunity to see one 
of our representatives,”  Ellis H 
Boyd, Fort Worth OPS district

Conference eleven and also w a s  ] ‘I'f^ttor, saiil. Boyd stressed that 
given All-American honorable U^e analyst will be in the Eastland 
mention.

POLITICAL
HIGHLIGHTS

the

urea to bf of srr\’ice.

Trees And Plants Rush Season;
May Get Nipped By Late Freeze
All iigns fail, when West Texas’ weather conditions are involved. It 

should have been cold, snowy and freezing for the past six weeks, only 
It has not. On the other ban dit has been hot, dry and sultry.

Trees in this area have been trying to trick the weatherman, though 
we doubt if the trees and shrubs win in the end. The chart below may 
give some idea as to progress being made;

USUAL 1962

For Good UMd Car, 
(Trado-in, on tiM Now Olds)

! Osborn* Motor Company, Eastland

SHRUBS • DATE DATE BLOOM STAGE
lorsythia .............. .....  Early-Mar. Jan. 29 Full Bloom
Red Bud .............. .... Early-Mar. Feb. 10 Early Stage
Japonica ................. .......... Mid-Feb. Jan. 29 Full Bloom

TREES
Elm ...................... Mid-Mar. Fell. 7 I-eafing Out
Willow .................... Mid Mar. Feb, 7 Leafing Out
Peach ................. Early-Mar. Feb. 3 , Blooming
Plum ...................... Early-Mar. Feb. 3 Blooming
Pear ........................ ...... Early-Apr. Feb. 10 Blooming
Cottonwood ........... . .. Mid-Mar. Feb. 7 Leafipg Out
Catalpa ................... Mid-Mar. to Feb. 7 Leafing Out

•
Apricot ...................

Early-Apr. 
...... Early-Mar. Feb. 1 Duds Swelling

By United Pre- 
Latest developments in 

presidential rare:
Republicans

Taft- Sen. Robert .A. Taft of 
Ohio raid he "would not advocate 
an it.vasion of China (by the 
Chint.-e Nationalists I unless the 
I’OTim'mist Chinese move into In- 
do-China either a,* an army or as 
‘vo!iiri'.t<n ’ ’’

W nrren— Gov. Earl Warren of 
Cslifoitiia said the GOP National 
Convention would be "hanuicap- 
ped’ ’ if Gen. Dwi-ht D. Eisenho
wer doer not make public hia dom
estic polictes.

F’senhower —  The general’s 
Pali, headquarters told the .Army 
lie ''will be unable to attend”  tho 
We*t Point Sesquieentennlal which 
he hac been invited to addreia in 

1 .April, confirming reports that he 
I is Ignoring supporters’ requesta to 
I return home soon to speak under 
j “ non political” auspices.
I D em o crats
I Truman —  Preaident Truman 
left the nation’s biggest political 
puzzler unanswered by declaring 

for re- 
decition

Fnl P” *”-** Taylor, Nelt. ’ ‘ ‘ hrotsghrnii moom ,  third person.
Kelauver-—Sen. Er|*« Kefau- 

ver of Tennesaee said he favored

GROWTH OR

and Turkey, Field .Marshall Vis
count Montgomery and Earl 
Mountbatten.

In a window of the mansion 
stood old dowa -er Queen Mary. 
Her doctors had decided the or
deal o f tile funeral of her *on 
might be too much for the 84- 
.vear-old Queen and she reluctant
ly agreed not to take part.

The coffin was lowered into a 
vault in St. George’s Chanel here 
:;fter a stately funeral procession 
through London’s wintry street*. 
Georbe VI and his father, George 
V, now rest together.

Relations Club 
Gives Assembly 
Program At RJC
On Thursday, Feh. 14, at 11:30 

a.m., the International Relations 
Club pre.sented the assembly pro- , 
gram, Charles Lane, president of ] question of running 
the club, introduced the following ' '* ^
number- hy the Girls’ Trio, com-

t'olvin, and Lorain Burdette: “ In 
the Still of the Night", by ('ole
Porter, and "Deep in My Heart” , , i .
hy Sigman Romberg. Miss Peggy I \  ' " ’ oy ^-  '■' the Vatican rather than a full-Patterson of the Mu.'ic Depart- I 
ment played the accompaniment.

Bob Rajnoor of Bombay, In
dia, a Irishman in Ran-rer Jun- 
ion College, di.-cu; .:d the rcl’.glor.;

fledged amba.saador.

Rid* Tk* "ROCKET"
And Sae*

Oebom* Motor Company, Eattl*a4



PACK TWO

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

fu tu n d  i'ounty Kecord, r<taCili«hei1 in I'.t.'U. oonjolidnteii Aup '1. 
1#81 ' hronicle vitablixhcd 1887, Teli'itraii extalni-hed 192.1. UntiTed 
•X iccontl clau mattvr at the Foxtuffice at Ka.xtlaiid, Texas, under the 
»ft of Congresi of March 3, 1879.

F.ASTLAND TKI.Kl .̂K.XM. FRm.AY. FFniU’ .VUY \r>, 10.-.2 RAST? A - '- i  r '^X A ^

Ideal Liberty Garden o f 
1,000 sq. ft* Faces South

X'SiH'iate Kditor 
I’hones (in 1-22

and Sunda

0. H. Pick, Manager
Ray B. McCorkle, Kditor Mrs. Pen t'arker,
Fhofe 224 R 110 W Coninierce

TIMKS rUDI-ISaiNt. ( OMl A W  
O. H. Dick —Joe Pennis, I’ublisiiers 

I'nhtished Dally .Afternoons (except Saturduy - Muiuh 
Morning,

‘ me Week by Carrier in City .
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in County . . ..
One Year by Mail in State 
One Y ear by Mail Out of State

NOTICE TO THK ITHl.IC
.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
thla newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publiihert. ,

I are nioting to theii new home in 
Ka.'tlaiid at an early d8to.

! .Mrs. Hob l .c i ler  is o ffer in g  
from bun. -uslaiiud while iron
ing on a niaiigle. Three fingers 
wen* badly mashed.

.Mrs Will Stalk is in Koil Worth 
tills w i i k  at the lieil side o f  a 
i.stei, who i.- very ill.

T r  Marlow who has been ill 
for -e\eral day-,  wa;- admitteil to 
the Run :i r ho p ’ tal .Suiiduy,

■Ml- Edna liainiltoii i.- \eiy 
at her home Ihi.s week.

ill

Mr. and .Mi -. Pick Y'lelding visi 
ed .Mr. and .Mrs. Tomm y Fox in

and family.

Millery Hockmun, -on o f  Mis, 
W.llie HockiiiHir, wa- leceiitly 
m an led to Ml -- l .cona Walker of 
Littlefield.

Mr. and .'l is Ra> Howell and 
son, David, were recent visitor- 
in the home o f  her inothi-r, Mrs. 
.Annie l ine .

.Mis. Burley Fatter-on spent 
1,-ist weekend in .Albany, visiting | 
he"r children. |

.Mrs. Ruth Chancellor  and dau
ghter o f  Ranger, have moved buck 
to their old home here.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde .Anderson

Mrs. Hill Edwiiul- and gilts, 
and .Miss Shiilie .Mullock, spent 
the weekend in Dublin with Mi.-. 
Edward's paients,  Mr, and .Mr-. 
John .McCune. Mi. McCuiie ceb- 
Iratcd  hi- 87th birtliduy Sunday.

Fire tosully destroyed a small 
rent house owned by .Mrs. Ida 
Sillier, Thill day moiniiig.

Pick * aulthoi'p o f  .Abilene vi-i-

ted .Mr. ami .Mr- 
■Monday eveiiiiir.

Dick Y'lelding

Rillle .May and J. L. Hockmun 
utU'iided II youth rally ponsored 
by the Cliurcli o f  (iod , in Ira, 
Tixus, o\ci the weekeiiil.

b u ^ a

t o d a V !

I Kan^^'r Sunday aften ioun. Mr. buv«* inoveil lo  the hisanant pla- 
Ko\ ha- het ii in ih** hospital fo r  | f«*.
^e^^•ru! liax but \̂ â  diiimf.-x'd I --------

M EMBER-Vnited Pres, Associ.t.on, NEA Newspaper F>.tu™ and I Are. 2« x M Feet With Fence on E.st, West .nd North Give. High Yield.
Photo S.rviee. Stamps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press , The ideal Liberty garden plot fuU sun all day long, and will suf-
League, Southern Newspaper Publiaher. Aswrciation. I ought to be leveL free from the fer frorn any limd^ of it. Trees

* _______ ] 5hid6 of trees, shrubs and build* too nearb}. which cast little snade
mgs. with =c-:l in which there are

Sunday.

Mi>. Huth Norton ha* returned 
from Fort Worth where she ha« 
been visiting with her ^on, Ralph '

Vi.Nitinp: in the home o f  Mr. and | 
Mr.<. E. .Nortou, recently, were ; 
their daughters, M tjy. Joyce Shel- 1 
ton and M ia. W ayne Linirle, both | 
o f  Odensa.

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Special Tricks 
Noted To Sove 
Your Shrubbery

4ir-p.> .i.ani-e outside window I
a‘’d get M 

Le e*
dea of how cold

-pii- -‘e>. pme.' and i
PH' ed

thr
pl4|X

e 'e ig r e e n

•rd

Tr»
d.'

tTn> ■ 
.do"

M.t

I .Tatin 
4T«ld.

M
:. ve !
T: r-J 
vet«

-'hillitiK
depeinlab.-

H.'-d-

M;. W

no roots of trees or shrubs. It should 
be nea.- the kitchen door, where 
vegetables can be gathered easily, 
just before they are to be cooked.

To produce suffteient fresh vege
tables for a famdy of four during 
four to hve months depending on 
your • a\v a m.;r.imum of 1,000 
5qua:- ff - • * required This will

-■ for Vseot corn, potatoes, 
cal-oai:
Cl •- id' -«
r\i * ih
t;

.1

in mid-summer, when the sun 
high, may seriously affect yields in 
the fall.

Never surround a small vegeta* ! 
ble plot tvith shrubs, but a picket I 
fence five feet high bordering the | 
east, north and west sides will add j 
450 square feet of valuable air space | 
on which tomatoes, pole beans, cu* 
cumbers, melon.s. or similar vine 
cri'ps can be grown to perfection. 
Such a fence ha  ̂ no roots, casts no 
harmful shade, and allow - the air 
lo circulate freely around the pl.inls 
ihat cling to it. The south boundary

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

-hi iiM b<“ open to the full sun. with

To-

T K 

Tr.,

orJr

pel

8 ARMS 
RaglTMCoa' 

REAI

HF> 
i  ! oluaaor

E STATT
ITN Propart^

That

gre^'
P'.h:-- po:

ii>f- canning, or any 
ar.t.ty of vino crops 

. oil a fence or 
tilt- .-;-n.. square 

...i.red lo supply the
. othorf no climbers or pickelr to cast mid-

j ’ le for a 1.000 square day shadow - V ie  a wire fence hc .e  
lay 20 bv so or only ff required for protection 

A.lhine ,hoi ter distance YYhile it is convenient if the gar- 
ifdi and t-outh North and den described can be approached 

give more even d is lr i - ' from the south, with a little inge- 
he un and it is easier tc ■ nuity it can be adjusted to any ap- 

divide ip space among your differ : proach. still allowing it to face the 
croos vhen you deal with 20 or | sun. The important point is to avoid 

28 O It rov - rather than fractions I a laj.-out which results in any row 
i f  ■ "i; ores j being shaded for more than a brief

V ti’ plot ni ist have sunshine Six interval of the da^'. by Its compan- 
hc.tirv fu". un :s usually assumed ion crops, the garden enclosure, or 
to Of a minimum But many of the . outside objects.  Sunshine is far 
ert ;^ you will want to grow need i more important than soiL

.• ■ ... 40 ft 
r -  g 1 
south 1 ' 
butioi ..f

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Mr V J. 1 . Kuhn.

Mr Ml-
ha\ •

W L. Wharton
n«*nu‘ au<i

riKious

A fine Portroit 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
loe Conarif Phone 46 Bill Jacob*

Mr H.

Mr I'U'*- '

>y
^-fokrr-l ■ 
t'rimilx.

I earl
I s»f

M

M.-h':: i>i 
Mr-

Thciii.t' 
l J • ‘ -.itlx

« ”ai h:: 
ThiM ; 

.uff. -

r.it Kei'h un«i ihiMi*'* v f
I r, a!i - • «•' tlili:. 1 'i«-

' ui 1-- <areritfi. Mr, at.'l J

Tomt Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead ttock 

F R E E  
For ImmesUate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlaad, Texas

TmereS  been  am e x p l o s i o n

By Merrill Blosser
wow/ 7X1.14 ABOUT MO
SMOKING ontwc sooolI

VIC FLINT
I  A W  OC5CA> EMOU&i-i 

\VC8m-(VC8lS, 
OWxEB C* TWI<. 

MOL.«6! WWO ARE VOU?.

WELL ■n-iAT
AMD SOU BETTER 

PUT -hjaT PEA- 
issOOTEK UDWm BE- 
A3BE ^OWEBODX 

<&ET̂  MURT-I ^

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

J'& o o o  A uceil
MOW AiJ. VYE j a * o n !

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
NOW THAT m  IN rvt RUl E  O F  
C A P n  JOHN 5MITH, HUNTING  
FO O D FO R  JA M EST O W N , 
MUST A CT WIT H DIGN ITY A S  
B fF IT S  A  MILITARY 

AMS5A5SADOK 1

ONLY tMMwO THAT GETS ^
Mb •& THIS LFL O f , ^  
STICkEK.'I'D FEELA V ^  '
LOT BETTER IFF >• r /
WAS TOTIN' MY A X '

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WKATHKRFORD, TKX.

Scrvin(2 Thi.s Community | 
F'or .Mon> Than (>8 Y'pars '

‘->vv

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.
n i  CKLEBEKRY 7 /.V \

..S T ILL .I'V E  G O T  TO ) 
ADMIT IT 'S  A  R R f  T I Y /  
E FF IC IEN T  W l A P O N - I

G O E S  WHERE I /.___^
V  PUT IT, TOO.'

-  _____  ,  H AH .'N O W  Y
I  IF THAT BUSH  
V HAD BEEN  AN 
\  IN D IA N -

Blevins Motor Co.
They Fit

Better
. . . CUSTOM MADE

Just for your car, by 
our experienced, skilled 
craftsmen.
SAVE UPHOLSTERY—
Give car a new lift with 
colorful, practical . . .

SEAT COVERS

tilL D A  C A Y

BV.GIR-LS-Y.WL Y dOCS A DEAR.feUT
HL CAN'T S£tM 10 
FOaCET th a t  HE 
USED TO BE A 

.CONCERT PIANIST'

Come fo our specialists for nett seat cover- and be sure they're .absolutely right. 
ChooKe from fine Saron plastic in .seal tuft ''quiltedi bamb.,., palltrn. plaids. 
Stripes and .solids—or colorful, economical fiber,.

30S WEST COMMERCE PHONE 308

By BERNARD DAILY
HOW DO 
YOU MEAN

T̂HE OTHECi DAY HE A /DID HE 
WAS TO W  A VERY U  DO 
DELICATE operatio n- ) \  WELL 
ONE THAT'S RARELY \  ?

SUCCESSFUL'h-'y/'

'̂ OH YES' HI5 SL'Ri^ERY WAS 
SO SKILLFUL , THE ENTIRE 
AUDIENCE OF DOCTORS &URST̂  
INTO APPLAUSE-SO, FOR AN 
ENCORE HE v  
REMOVED AN )APPENDIX* /
-------------
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time per word 3c
2 Times ............. ....................  per word 5c
3 Times .................................................  per word 7c
4 Times ....................................................  per word 9c
5 Times ..... ............................................ per word 11c
6 Times .................................................. per word 13c
7 Times ............................................  per word 15c
8 Times ..............................................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

•  FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: To bo mored, heavy 
w-ell-con8tructe<l Cx8 ft. out build
ing. I’hone 789.

F'OR RENT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 394-M.
FOR RENT: F'our large room un
furnished apartment, garage. Tel- 
.ephone 465.FOR SALE: New portable Royal 

typewriter. Muirhead apartment 
7, after 5 p.ni.
FOR SALE: Four burner apart
ment range, 5 diainond wedding 
band. Tel. 570.

FOR RENT: Six rooms and bath, 
J50. Pentecost k  Johnson, Real 
Estate, 208 S. Lamar.
FOR RENT: New duplex, furni
shed or unfurnished, also bedroom. 
106 E. Valley.

-  NOTICE FOR RENT: Two room apartment 
or 1 room for light housekeeping 
708 S. Bassett. Phone 431-W af
ter 5 p.m.

NOTICE: AUoholici Anonymoui. 
Dc you hava a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments each with 3 
large rooms, private liath, gar- 
aigr, close in. 700 S. Seaman. 
Phone 320 or :1G.

LET WARDS’ complete serv ice de
partment handle your serv-ice 
trouble, easily, effectively and 
ei ^inically. We serv ice all Wards 
p ii .^ 'ts  with all Ward.x fully 
guaratiteed. prompt serv-ice. Mont
gomery Ward, I’hoiie 447, Ranger.
XOTICh!: Opening pet shop. I’eU- 
of all kinds, 1400 Commerce, 
phone 670.

FOR RKNT; Two room apart- 
furnished. 205 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
furnished, $6 per week. .310 E. 
Main.

NOTICE MASONS

CALLED .MEETING 
Eastland Lodge No. 467 A.E. &. 
A M. Work in the Master's degree, 
Saturday, Februarv IC at 7:30. 

W M. Je».sop, W.M.
H. 1*. Pentecost, See.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3 
room unfurnibhed apartment. 
Private bath, 117 N. Walnut. 
Phone 468-W.
I'OR RE.NT: 3 room furiiishe.l 
apartment. 4ti4 S. Bassett.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Fountain girl. Darii* 
Max*y Drug.Political

Announcements
Tbiu n*wtp*p*r u *utboriB*(l to 
publith the following eonounco' 
monti of candidociou of public of* 
ficot, tubjoct to lb* oction of tb* 
Doaiocrotic primorioa.

DIESEL HEAVY EQUIPMENT;
.Men are being selected in this 
are.i to he trained for high-pay 
job.s a.s diesel mechanics. Die.sel 
operator.-, part- men and many- 
other jobs in this rapidly expand
ing industry. If you are mechani
cally minded and not making $!••! 
per week, you owe it to yourself 
to find out whether or not you 
can qualify. For free information 
without obligation write Box 29 
Ea-tlarid Telegram.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J M. Nueule

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIO.NER, 
PRECINCT NO 1 

Joe F'sh-cloth
T. E. (M )  CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

•  WANTED
VANTED- Koor.og work. Staf- 
'ord Roofing Co. "For Battar 
■loofa”  Hi— '2S7, Claeo, Phona
ise

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
J.ACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JU.STIC'E OK 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. f :

C. C. STREET 
J. W, COOPER

WANTFD: To buy home, in or | 
near Eastland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 1

KOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT;

Frank Sparks

cow and chicken. Sub.stantial down | 
payment— maybe all cash— See ' 
Major Huople McCorkle at Tele- 1 
gram office.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L  Ijine 

( Ro-F.leetion)
John (’ . Nicholas

• FOUND
KOR COUNTY TREASURER: . 

H. H. Hardeman
KOUND: Black Cocker Spaniel 
answers to name Kinky. Owner 
may have same by calling at East- 
land Telegram and paying for ad.f o r  ASSES.SOR-COI.LECTOR 

Stanley Webb
(For Re-election) CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED ' 

AD SERVICEFOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St 
Tel. 639 Eaitland

DEBUTANTE
A^ggett and Ramsdell 1 
V  COSMETICS

Basham Phone 293

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville. but will be in East- 
land 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wonts in 
Farms. Busines.* property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: nli\e Mull, wife of Georije 
0. Mull, GeoiRf G. Mall, T. A. 
Klliaon, Mi'.h J. K. Uuvia, w-ife 
of J. K. I>uvis, J. K. l>avi», H. B. 
Martin, A. li. ;̂lUson, Joe Huds
peth, l,ou Etna Anderson, a fen>e 
sole, 1{. .S. Tillotson, K. B. Hanke,

I A. ('. Ilecht, H. ,S. Entrminirer, 
J. W. Meadow, H. 1’. Morrow, S 

! S. McCord and or the unknown : 
I heirs, devisees, assiirns, successors 
or personal representati\es of i 

I Olive Hall, wife o f GeoiKC G. 
Hall, T. A. Ellison, Mrs. J. E. 

i t)8vi.«, wife of J. K. Davis, J. E. 
Davis, K. I!. Martin, A. B. Ellison, 
Joe Hudspeth, Lou Etna Ander
son, R. B. Tillotson R. B. Hanke, 
A, ( ’ . Hecht, R. S. Entzmlinrer, J. 
W. .Meadow, R. 1’. .Morrow and S.
S. .McCord, Defendants, Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable IMst 
District Court of Ea.itland Coun
ty at the Court House thereof. In 
Eastland, Texas, at or before 10 
o ’clock .\. .M. of the first Monday- 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 17th day of March A. D. 
1962, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in .said 
Court, on the 31st day of Janu
ary A. I). 1!»52, ill this cause,
numbered 21,214 on the docket 
of said court and .styled R. I.. 
Huddleston, \V. H. Davis, .John 
H. Davis, and James L. .Amler- 
■son Plaintiffs, vs. Olive Hall, wife 
of George G. Hall, George G. 
Hall, T. A. Ellison, Mrs. J. K. 
Davis, wife of J. E. Davis, J. E. 
I'avis, R. B. .Martin, .A. B. Elli
son, Joe Hudspeth, Lou Etna An
derson, a feme sole, R. S. Tillot
son, R. B. Hanke, A. C. Hecht, 
R. S. Entzminger, J. \V. .Meadow, 
R. P Morrow, S. .S. McCord and 
or the unknown heirs, devisees, as
signs, succes.«ors or personal lep- 
resentatives of Olive Hall, wife of 
George G. Hall, George G. Hall,
T. A. Ellison, .Mrs. J. E. Davis, 
wife of J. K. Davis, J. E. Davi.s,
R. B. Martin, .A. B. Ellison, .Joe 
Hudspeth, l.ou Etna .Anderson, R.

Tillotson, R. B. Hanke, .A. C. 
Hecht, R. S. Entzminger, J. \V. 
Meadow, R. P. Morrow, and S.
S. .McCord, Defendants.

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona
•Ml* N’ liia Isolimari i.- -ulf<’ring 

fiuM! an uUuck of f)u Ml tin- tiiiH*.

1’h» ii.funt <lautrh’ » r o f  Mr. and 
Mr-. If '!! ill a i^alla
ho>iiitu! at thir time, .' ĥo n Uk- 
7! aiid(i;^UKHl»r of Mr. and Mi-.
Mill 1‘aik-.

Mr. and Mr Warden
and childirii o f  Kermit, -j>n-it ihn 
\M'<‘k-<*.'.d \mrv with her nothnr, 
Mi^. N'ma Lohman, and urai.d- 
mothtT, Aunt Sally Kalofi. They 
aUo V 'ltE’d hif parpul.s, Mr. and 
-Ml- Wilii ' VS aidHii. Mr . K.-thei 
Milinn and < hildr»*n o f  < i . n . re 
al>o neie.

Mr.--. l.,<jru Ah*' , .Mi' \ni* Lo n 
inaii and Mr-. Ktnei K*’ itri, att«-nd- 
♦'<1 ih* funeral o f  M» . .''t rJi 
t'aiUori Saturday.

with her î.̂ ter. Mr?. Toke Hrunic« 
los^uf Mallinjir̂ 't-

V
Ml . L K. (irreiiRhaw is vi»|iinK: 

in t'lMo thi- wrek with her .aOM t'liaile.- and fa m ily .
Mr. and Mr .̂ J Is. Martin o f  

In filoM ami Mr and Mt- I'. Ih 
l*oil*r of Kiifi '̂*.ille, wear week
end with He\. and .Mr-.
H. Ir Martin. Mi.- Ma rtin ha- been 
i! for -oiiie tin e but i.- re)H>rted us 
::rpro' fd at this lime.

.A ((uiltiiig party wa- enyoyed 
ThurMiuy by- a group o f  woiiteii at 
' h e hone o f  .Mrs. Willi> Ward-

.Mi.«. Rosetta M l:iie, daughter of 
.Mrs. J. N, Aberiia'.ln . ha- retui ti
ed home after an extended \isil

Major Kieth left .Monday for a 
• -it to ')de--a with his children. 
•\lt. atiii .Mt>. lleitiard Keith, Mack 
Ki '!h and .Mi: V\ , 1.. Taylor ami
lioiiily .

Bales Duke of Wink has been 
ti-itii e in the hon.e o f his father, 
Rufu- Duke.

Mrs. Buck Hynsley, mother of 
.Mr-. L‘-s- Williams, is quilt ill in 
Fort Worth at thi.- writing.

NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mr. and .Mrs. Voy Wilks an
nounce the birth of a son, bom 
Feb. !*, at the Gorman hospital. 
He weighed eight pound- ami 
12*3 ounces and he has been nam
ed Farris Cullen. .Maternal grand
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Fenter of DeLeon.

■Mr. and .Alt- John Griffith of 
.Midland, and Bobby J<>e Jackson 
of Odessa, vi.sitvd in the home of 
their parents, .Mr. and .'lis. A. S 
Jackson over the weekend.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit i. as lollows, to wit; 
This action is brought under the 
provision of .Article 2,f2l).B, of 
the revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, to appoint a Receiver to ex
ecute an oil, ga- and mineral lea.-e 
on the interest.- o f the defendants 
in and to the following describ
ed land:

100 acres, being all o f lot 
7, o f the G. W. .McGrew- Sur
vey, .Abstract No. 371, us 
is more fully show-n by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not seived 
within ninety- days aflei the date 
o f issuance, it shall be returned 
unserveil.

The officer executing this pro- ! 
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law-, and make 
due return as the law directs.

ls.sued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office | 
in Eastland, Texas, this the 31st i 
day of January .A. D. 1952. I

Atte.st: I
Roy L. Lane Clerk, OLst \
Dist. Court, Eastland i
County, Texas. j
By- Oletha Barker, Deputy. 1

Mr. and Mr.-. R. E. Powers are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
Fell. S, at .Mercy- hospital, San 
Diego, Calif. She has been named 
Chri.stie Colleen. Mrs. Powers i.s 
the former Christine Gilbert. 
Maternal giandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Howaid Gilbert.

Mr. and Mr.-. Dean Turner and 
family of Gatesville visited Sun
day with her giamljiuient.-, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Walter Wyatt.

Joe Hearne of Ea-llanii -pent 
Friday night with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stubblefield.

Mr-, and Mr.-. Joe Barnett and 
family and M - Guinn .Ava Cai • 
er of (iorrnun, visited with reiu 
lives in Waco last week.

.Mrs. Bess Green, wtio i- nurs
ing in Ranger General hospital, 
spent the weekend with her par 
ents, .Mr. and .Mr.-s. W .\1. .M<

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Black of i 
Brady vi.-ited .Sunday with h ■ 
parents, .Mr and .Mrs. J. L. 
Black, and i-ter. .Mr- Raymond 
Baze and family. .Mr. and Mr- 
Black returned hoir v.ith i'en, 
foi a u-i-

Mr-. .liii: .lack-oi ; ,'oi il.,* 
weekend v. ith her -m.. Ilmhaid 
lai k-oii and family in .stemiiiol- . 
.She al.-o --.i.-̂ iteil other relatiw-- 
in -Aiidrew-

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W« Boy, Sell and Tmda

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Cemmaren

Mr. and .Mr.“. Elmer Rethiiny 
and family visited Sunday with 
their daughter, .Ml--. I,. E. Tonn 
of Waco. Mrs. Tonn and Wayne 
returned home with them for a 
vi.sit.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan BontT'Ldit 
made a bii-ine'vs trip to Colorado 
City Wednesday.

Mr.«. Fannie Bridge- vi.-ited 
Thui-sda.v in Goinian with Mrs. 
Kimble.

-Mrs, Luther Munay and .-on, 
Doyle, o f Brownfield, were hen- 
la.st week visiting friends .-iiid re
latives.

Mr. and Mr-. D. D. Sandlin 
and family visited over the week- 
eml with hi.- iiaieiit-, .Ml. and 
Mrs. C. D, Sandlin and family of 
Springlow n.

■Mr. and Mi-. .Abb Putnam and 
family, a d .Mrs. W. F. .Arnold, 
hud a- their .Sunday afternoon 
guest-. Ml. and .Mrs. .1. D. I lem- 
eiit- and childleii o f  Dalln-. and 
.Mr. ai.d .Mr-. B. \. Ki-ei- of 
Hreckenridge j

Ml- and Mr-. I,. 1, Parker and 
daughter o f  Grand I'laiiie, were 
wiek end p'ue«t- o f  her imreiit-, 
Irtr. and Mrs. Nirk Doj-raii ami 
f-iniil.i I

■Mr .and .Mrs. Buck Speer of , 
Haskell, -pent the weekeml with!  
hi.- mother, Mr-. \Iay Speer. (

.Mis. W. F. .Arnold ha.- receiv,-d 
word that her grandaon, l.eamaii 
Fenter of Seminole, ha- been -e' 
iou.-ly- injuied in a <ai wreck m 
California.

Sunday guest.- in the W. S. Me 
(iai-.a home weie her ir-ei. .Mr 
J. W. Beal, and .Mr-. Ra;. D ei- 
hart o f lirow'iiwood. and .Mr. and 
Mr:-. Will Ziehr of Cisco.

O n « D a y  f e r r i c *
PIbb Praa Enlarf«niMt

Bring Your Kodak Film To
t m n z T z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

H A V E  F U N

U)i
Whatever fun you like moft>— 

mod*i flying, ga« or rubber 

powered model racing with jet 

powered cars— or just the fuo 

of making beautiful, authentic 

models for keepsakes. SEE US.

We have a complete stock of all makes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS. MODEL SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W, Commerce Phone 308

Mr.«. F. R. YarJxirough i i.-ited 
from Thursday until .Sunday with 
her mother, .Mrs. W. ,M. Bruce, in 
Weatherford,

Mr. and .Mr.-. Bob Coll'n- and 
family of Waco and Mr. and .Mr-. 
J. 1.. Highy and daughter o f Col
orado City, were weekend gneaU- 
of their parents, .Mr. and Atr. 
Henry Coliin.-i.

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

i USERS!
GET NEW I.OW I'RICF, on power
ful new- aid-. Ea-y terms, gener- 
ou.s allowances on trade-ins. Bat
teries and supplies at . . .

DeARMOND’S
HEARING AID CENTER 

700 Ave, G. Cisco
Orders Filled By Msil

M a s . M . P. RERRIHO

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot s. 7S0-W

To Drive SAFELYI

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC f A QC
Sedans and Coaches ......................... . f  laFellJ

FRONT SEATS ONLY 0| A  QC
And Coupes ............................................  jR U l.W

MAROON FIBERS A|A QC
Sedans and Coaches ............................. f  IVeWAl

FRONT SEATS ONLY tf[C QC
And Coupes ............................................

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

I

300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

A NEW DRINK
fLAVOK D iK IV iO  FROM

REAL ORANGES

K
o r A n c e

•omio tr
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOmiNU CO.

. .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear9
If not, lot ut reploco It, now. 
txport workmanship and quick 
sorvico. Wo'll giro  you e Arst- 
quolity job with

L’O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Rody Woiks

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

J h s  T bu v A o w -fijtk a d

SEIBERLING
SUPER SERVia TIRE

If you'i-* looking for on oufitonding, down-ro-«arlh 
n«w-tir« borgotn, than ihii ii tha tira for youl Sura, the 
prixa ii low, but thot fomout Saibarllng quality I, at 
obvioui at avar. Tha deep, tough, quick-itopping Sow 
Tooth traod . . , tha axtro-ltrong cord conitruction . . 
tha all-around dapandobility . . .  All thefa famous 
Saibarllng odvontogas con be found in naw Saibarling f  
Supar Sarvica Tirat, built by Saibarllng to give more 
donger.fraa milet par tIra dollar.

SetOi4AsLowAsS2.50AW eek

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Phone 258 Eastloskl

A i t  t - L  K
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iDOHiEn's nniviTiEsI
Mrs. Olen Keller 
Named Honoree 
At Stork Shower

Febiuaiy Social Calendai

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Large Group Of Young People 
Attend Valentine Banquet
Bill Biillork o f R»ti. t , .-ilui 

tioiuil direitor of the Kirst Baptist 
Churrh m KanKor »i>okr on ‘ Tlw 
Little Thm*r»” Thur«i«\ even i v 
at the "Sueetheart Bar. ; —t" for 
the vountc people of the Kir=i Bap
tist Church in the fellowship room 
of the church.

Ben Green was toa.«tma.-ter and 
introduced the speaker, who em
phasised that it is the iittle things 
In life that makes the difference 
in succets and failure.

.\ huire red and white heart 
formed tSe background of the 
speaker’s table and wa.* the h.gh- 
llfht of the gaily decorated room. 
The tables formed a V and were 
joined at the end by an archway 
made of a huge heart, co.-rplete 
with pa.ssageway. White l,r.»n cci 
ered the tables, which were decor
ated with red crepe pa(>er m u I'-d 
candles. Candy hearts, fa: i ;. Val 
entine napkins and irai'> <i>' ' ' 
ed progran'S narked the p a

T' U f . ' .n. Uatheal, pa.'lor,
. -■ •' the '. ' .-lion.

.<weethe,irt 'Oi g- were sung by 
I the EP'up 1>. .M Treadwell

played -e- eia! popular numbers 
Ion :he riiusical saw, accompanied 
I at the piano by .Mr«. Treadwell.
! A J. 1!'= ' -, Jr. -poke on ’ How
t<’ Get a Sweetheart” , 

i M'a- Marilyn Morgan was crown
ed |U!*< and Herby Weaver. King 

I of Heac- in at. elaborate ceremony 
..I'lh.i . d b\ the toastmaster. He | 
pn-ci ted Mis- Morgan with aj 
landing hook "That she might catch j 
her nut in and he present- i
ed .Mr Weaver with a pair of roll
er saates that he might be able to I 
escape the r.a>dens in 19o2. |

T. r>. Wheat gave the closing | 
praye-

Local Operafors 
Take Courses In 
New Hair Styles
Mrs. Ruby Crawh.- and Mî s 

Frances Reeves of the Ruh> i raw- 
ley's beauty shop have .ust co-;- 
pleted a course .n cuttirg and -ty.- 
ing of the new poodle cut. that 
so popular now.

The course wa.- vder M-s Gr o e 
I>orai of Los ■ > p.'-t "
pocMile cu”  ig and -t;. c

Miss 1‘hebie Kin wh< ha- re
cently joined the -nop' -taff 
had extensive training ..ndcr \'e." - 
on I.sabell of Ft. WorC . the 
cutting and styling of r f» 
Four-W i- cut.

WANTCD:
Roofing work and aabn- 
toa aitUng Five* ettimatFS. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

C om poB T

Local Women 
Attend NCCW
T ‘ •.* Natkoral Counr-, of ('itht 

\N *n» • nut Hi .\bUene Feb 
i-i at the \\ indw r̂ Hotel for *t -
V-.a’ t'T'; ’ .-.n^on and bu>iii«--

■ meetiLif. Mrv, Herbert Carte? cf 
j .\\iKa, pn'.'idenl, prv.wided.

Mk ' ht*r̂  •!;’ c  wer» uri:*
to keep the motto ('f \Vr» W 
their mind.’* at ai! timt. ,̂ “ (lod*' 
W '.i—Our Work *’ Spet ;al empha- 

wgi piaeei] or the ur>r'd reed 
ar.i ;rt'.portanc“ of rr "-t.* rg ti;.' 

t(’ward>i r»-i of <̂ f :.r tor*
• :ri* r w

Tho'*e attondrikT fr*-” ' k i-tlird 
A. r.> Mnu*'. O. IvIlu'N, Joh: 
*‘ w:.oire, iVttr « ieTr.ft.t. F'.u;l 
Frail '  and Mi*:̂  .A*;;ta l.aurert.

Personals
Mi and .Mrs. Theo Nolan of 

'■lutn Green .'street moved th 
■'» to (’ arUbad, N'. M

Blue c. dies tied with nink and 
hi. lii.'m eis flaiikini each .«ide.

•in., ii iiiiature storks.
T'.o e rresent were .Mme-. Bob- 

Jean .^lkc^, Fail Wood, L. E. 
s\gr<o, Glen Graham, Jack Csra- 
hain, t'. cil Harr, J. I>. Kellai. 
R, L. Keilar, Jin Evatt, W C. 
Jesse, U. r . McKinney, H. B. 
Parker, Dennis Farr. Dollie Sim
mons, Bill Hooper, W G. Walk
er. F. K. Elkins, J. W. M'ataon, 
and the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were 
Mmes, Melvin Single'.on. t,e-s 
Dorsey, Jos' Bon Hamrick. J. O. 
hjuni.st, Woodrow Harbin, Curt 
Williams. Evelyn Parker, Curtis 
Young, W. .A. Rogers, Ro.sa May, 
arid Kenneth Caii'ett.

Match 1-9 Will 
Be 4-H Week

■ F1;B. 15th—High School Ct»mival 6:30 p.m. E-'astland High 
I School.

Mn R r  1.1 nbee and 1-ee-! Enstlaiid PubHc l.ibfar.v 2 til 5:30 p.m. *
ola Walker ivmoied Mi> Olen FKB. 16—Eastland IHihlic Library L» till p.m.
Kcllci Monday ivenioK whin they I  Ea.stlaiui Daiicc ('luh 9 p.m. Comu'llcc Hotel Roof
eiiieitaim;d with a pink :imi him FEB. 18- Baptist YWA Eldon Aiidcison home, G:30 p.m. 
shown in the hone ol :h ■ foinn CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
at - I -  North Seaman. ' WML' Ciiclo l^ y  3:15 [r.m.

The refre.-hmem table wa.i Uid i
I !I, a lac. cloth and wm decorat-,  ̂t-B. 1 0 -\ \  cst \\ n rd J ’ TsV \\ ost W ai'd S ch o o i, 3 : l o  p.m. 
r.i V .'h . 1. armng iient of pink' E a stlan d  R cb ck a li L otlg c  C.30 p.m . I .O .O .l'. H all,
c.i, all. and white snapdra. on FEB . 20— M usic S tudy  Clul) 3 :30 p.m . W o m a n 's  C lub.

Eastland I’uhlic l.ibrary 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Women's Bible Class 9:30 a m. Church of Christ.

Th die on which the gifts were j  FEB. 21—Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 p.m. Woman's 
di-i 'a\i ' wa. cmterid with a min- Cluh.
iRU-ie tork Plato favon were 1 Baptist Winsome Class Parly 7:30 p.m.

P'EB. 22—Eastland l^iblic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden Club's Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:30 p.m. -Lmerican Legion Hall.
Gleaners Class Party, First Baptist Church, 6:45 

FhB. 23—Elastland Public Library 2 till 5:.30 p.m.
FEB. 25—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Baptist YWA 6:30 p.m. Edith Cox home.
Baptist WMC Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

FEB. 26—Exemplar Chapter, Marene Johnson Home, 414 
Hill Crest, 7:30 p.m.
South Ward I'TA 3:15 p.m. South Ward School. 
Elastland County 50 year Pioneer Club, Mrs. Win
nie Sue Home, 9D6 South Seaman.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:.30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall. 

27—Elustland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women's Bible Cla.ss, Church of Chri.st, 9:30 a.m. 

FEB. 28—.Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman's Club.
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:4:5 First Baptist 
Church.

FEB..29—High Srhool Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High

Rev. and Mr.-. Bill Ilouge and 
-on, Robrrt l.uiic, \i<ited in Star, 
Texas .Saturday nigh;. Kev. Huuge 
officiated at a w.ddmg ceremony 
there.

Ml . V. L. Jonei acrompnnie I 
her husband to .Abilene on his 
milk route Fiiday.

Mr. ami .Mra. A. G. Ketchersid 
of Breckinridge visited in t h e  
homo of V. L. Jones Friday even
ing.

Rufos Justire has finished a 
water well on his ranch near Lac- 
a-a and it was reported that he 
found plenty of good water which 
wa- greatly needed by his cattle.

Omer Sherrell it in Fort Worth 
for major surgery.

I Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Dempsey 
. are the parents of a ton born 
Feb. 6.

It has been reforted that Mi- 
Dennit Stamford Is still ill.

FEB.

I
COLI FtlE STATION. Fob. 1.' 
G.i.criiir Mlar Sl.i.cr la- de- 

ited March 1-'.' as -1 11 ('lub 
W(ck m Texss.

li! issuing the proclamation, 
Gov Shiver.i -aid, "agirre-sivc and 
tru.-t" orthy cinx.-r,.- arc vital t. 
the fat,ire of •.!,• worli ti day, a 'd  
" take em it pride in the-e char- 
.n ter-tic- o f the llii.' iO Texa- 
l H club boy- ai d eirl-.

■'Organited t'.roueh county ae 
raultural and hom

Mrs. Mary Herrin ;ton was In 
Mineral Wells Monday to see an 
rye specialist.

Mumlay and Satuiduy. Men and 
wonipii of the community are giv
ing of their time and efforts to 
get the building completed. A 
number of people from suiround
ing towii.-i and community are help
ing also.

Lu.st Saturday Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
A. Bauman and Neal Hodge of 
Ranger joined in the work .

Rev. and Mr.s. Henry Littleton 
of I.ucdcrs visited with the group 
Saturday nnd were well pleased 
w ith the progress being made.

Charles Taylor and Neonia Tru- 
e.sdul were married February fi and 
there will be a shower for them 
Thur.-day night, February 15 at 
the Community Center.

Mr.. We-le> Dempeey ami son! 
me -pending a few days iti thcl 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Don Brud-| 
lord.

Mr. und ,Mr.s. W. O. Cantrell 
and rhildreii visited in the homo 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bargslcy | 
Sunday.

A number o f people in this com
munity arc on the siek list, among 
which are Mrs. Dennis Stamford, 
Mrs. Mary Herrington, Mrs. Cordia 
Ijimbert and A. N. Bradford.

.After church sendees Sunday 
night, a fellowship hour was en
joyed in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Bill Hogue.

J. n. Jone.- and Fat Herrington 
visited in Ranger Tuesday.

Bill Herrington has mis.sed 
-chool this week due to illnes.s, 
but he hopes to be able to return 
to school .Monday.

School.

• NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Rei t ’i'. V -U..I in the cor mun- 
lij were -Mr. and Mr- A. 
Tn-iinp- r, who niovcu :o Okln 

deironstra- I homa a , hort time ago.

Air. arJ Mis. Hill Stewart and

' V I.. Red of ' hder. .« a patiert 
th.‘ Ra' rer Ii. i »ral hospital.

I .Mr.- I. ■' Inier ha- beer s pat
ient ir. West Texa.« Cline this week. 

I but expected to be able to return 
to her home today

tioi; agent- and a--'-ted by voluti- | 
leer leaders, 4 H club member- j 
are It'irning snd demonstrating 
t.. others better mrtl.oos of horn-- ,4aughters have returned to their 
n ikii g and farming. l ubbock. after visiting

• More important still, they are L. Thompson.
ilevelopitig deeper appreciation for | — ------
the.r country and the der vrm iij -V number of friend- .ittende I 

I way of life which it assures '' the funeral of Wi'.bur Stiles last 
The governor concluued, "w ilh . Friday.

It'S Not Too Late—
. . . .  to get public abi -urance or your own car to pro
tect ]b>« from financial los* resulting from personal injury or 
death to ethers, or property damage, in case of accident The 
ruah is about ox'er and we have more tim.e to give your appli
cation our personal attei ilon, on all types of cars r»gard'e.ss 
of age, or the age of the app'.icar*.

If It's Insurance, Wa W'rita It!

Earl Bender & Company
Eaalland (Inauranca Sinca 1924 Taxaa

complete confidence. I look upim 
the 4-H club members of Texa- 
as eapabie leaders for tomorrow 
in agricultural, home, communi
ty and world affairs.”

Laverne, Jimmy and John Tm- 
- Nix, visited Mr. und .Mrs. John 

Nix Saturday, while their parents 
were with Mrs. Glayds Bond of

Texas S-H hoys and g.ii- wililCarbon, who underwent an opera- 
join with marly two n lllion other jtion in a Ranger hospital.
4-H club members of the coun- ----------
•ry in observing National 4-H Mrs. Lonnie Chandler and girls 
f lub Week, .March 1-9. | of .Mineral Wells, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Walton last week.

MAJESTIC
••YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
200 huiband-htingry girli. seeking a future— forgetting 

a past—braving untold dangers.

.Ma and Mrs, I,eonard Quarrels I 
of Fort Worth are the guests here j Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hudson 
in the home of Mr. and Mr-. Fdjand Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nix, of 
h rry.seh.ag. i Weatherford, visited in the home

-------------------- -------  i of .Mr. and Mrs. John .Nix, re-
Mr, ar.d Mrs. Theo Lamh and.cently.

children, Teddy and Susan of Dai- ! ______
las are spending the week-end in j Mr. and Mrs J. F. Trott spent 
l^lla.s. weekend in Fort Worth with

their children.

and Tobe .Morton, spent last week 
visiting relatlvea in Wink.

.Mr. ai.u .Mrs. J. Vs. Harrison 
vi.-itid Mr. an.i Mrs. .sfani Jonc- 
in Rising Star Sund.-y.

Max Harrison has traded his 
old car and gut a '4G Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nix honor
ed another daughter, .Mr.s. IVbble 
Harrison, with a hiithday party 
Saturday evening. (She got to go, 
too.) Those helping her celebrate 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Robin- 
.son, .Alan and Mickey, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harrison, and Terry 
and the Nixes.

Rev. and Mrs. Houge, Mrs. F.f- 
fie and Hazle Newnham met with 

. the school board at Caddo Mon- 
, day night and purchased seats 
for the new church building.

' Fach Monday and Saturday are 
et a.-iiie for work day at the 

: New Hope Baptist churrh No. .9. 
The people o f the community are 
donating the work and trying to 

I get the new building completed.

Mrs. John Barefield is reported 
, as being on the sick list.
I ----------

Vison Jones took a truck load 
o f milk to Mineral Wells Tuesday.

M. H. Bobo tranaucted business 
in Breckenridge Monday.

I rs. Frona Ames of Ranger 
' spent Tuesday night In the home 
I of lier daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs. I’helton Herrington. Mrs. 
rhelton Herrington and Mr.-. Arne.- 
accompanied Mrs. Mary Herring- 

I ton to Ft. Worth Wednesday fox 
' medical treatment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Guess visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vallie Jones Tuesday evening.

The Beginner and Primary 
children of the church will be en
tertained In the home of Mrs. Val
lie Jones Friday evening, Feb. 15. 
Mrs. h>anl Kddleman and Mrs. 
H. A. Bockrus will be hostc-scs 
for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ketchersid 
visked in the home of .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. C. N. Dempsey and .Mr. and 
Mr.s. V. L. Jones Monday even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Pete Miller Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Miller and Mrs. M. 
Monnerlin wrere guests of Mr: Md 
Mrs. Don Bradfori^ Tuisday.

J. B. Jones transacted business 
in Gordan this week.

U U ID G E P A R T Y ?
Serve yoiii

-  • 0 ‘
• B ts r  a v  rA sre  TfST *

The J. W. Graham family \dsit- 
ed Ip the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fat Heirington Thursday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Heavy Hale had 
hard luck la-t week. Their milch 
co’.v got out and while they were 
trying to pen her she lunged Into 
a cat lie guard and broke her leg, 
and had to be shot. Mr. Hale say- 
they are eating margarine now.

Bennett Hale reported to the 
induction center in Abilene Ust 
week.

I Work on the New Hope No. 3 
I churrh building it progressing nice

ly. Es-eryone it cooperating on the 
days set aside for work, which are

Dixie Drive Im
■ aeWaad W ngsi High war

Friday and Saturday 
February IS • 16

CALL sot FOR TRLEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED.S

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Eftata 
Feegerty Maaagemaat

Hooia and Fora Laaas

I-es Taylor is reported to be 
improving after a heart attack 
Ia.-t week, though he is still in the 
hospital.

Reol Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J .  C  ALLISON  
Pbon* 347 ~ 920 W. Comiw

^ u ia  Q lai4
PRO PEM Y REPLACID

Mr, and Mrs. D. Williamson arc 
quite prou I of their daughter, 
Delores, who has been chosen the 
junior class beauty at Hardin- 
Simmoni University’s "beauty and 
beast”  contest. She spent last 1 
week with her parents.

Mrs, Loretta Franchini return
ed to her home in .Albuquerque, 
N. M., after visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Morton and 

. other relatives. Mrs. Pearl Choate 
went home with her for a visit.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Pbon* 308

This warm weather is making ; 
us forget that it is winter. Lots | 
of peach trees fooled, too, and i 
are blooming. I

ANIMALS
Un-^kinnecl

t r e e
CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOO 
RENDERING CO.
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CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

STAIBMC

Robert Taylor
De m s e Darcel

wrm

Hope Emerson 
J ohn McIntire

A S  M C M PICTURE

3^  Ch a r l e s  Sc h .n ee  * frank capra 
>«w*yWiiLUiii A. Wellm a n  • pru^^h Do re  Sc h a r ’

Alio News, Cart(X)n

^ M CACO VtHAS

Thursday & Friday 
February 14-15

Ĵm! louts 0«ln
PfTERS; WUWWj

News and Cartoon

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friday and Saturday. February 15- 16

PLUS
.ste

TNE S EA R IN G  FR O N T * 
M « B  S TO R Y O F  H IR ED  

T R I6 C E R -M EN I

’'y  IslINm tiwBSIMW-TaiiCWM 
Cartoon

Let Experienced ' 
Operators Serve You

We've a

of Beauty for you

Phone 379 For 
Appointment

r THE LATEST IN

COLD WAVING
A wonderful permanent that 
gives you long-lasting, easy- 
to-manage curl.

Ruby Crawley and Frances Reeves 
have just completed courses in the 
new popular Poodle Cut and hair 
styling. Under Miss Grace Duran of 
Los Angeles California. Pheblc Nix 
has had extensive training In the 
cutting and styling of the Famous 
4-\Vay cut under Vernon Isabel! of 
Fort Worth, in addition to the re
cent course.

RUBY CRAWLEY'S REAUTY SHOPPE
107 N. Lamar Across From Majottie Thoatr* Phona 379


